A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend sections 2 and 3 of Public Law No. 4-93, Pohnpei State public projects, as amended by Public Law No. 4-107, for the purpose of clarifying the purpose for which funds are appropriated; extending the lapse date for all funds appropriated, except those appropriated under subsection 4(1) of section 2; and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

1. Section 1. Section 2 of Public Law No. 4-93, as amended by Public Law No. 4-107, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 2. The sum appropriated under section 1 of this act shall be apportioned as follows:

1. Madolenihmw and Kitt public projects
   (a) Madolenihmw public projects
      (i) Alohkap, Ipwitek, Kinakapw road and water system $8,000
      (ii) Arew Powe and Pah road/coral 5,000
      (iii) Elenieng Ohwa, Mesihso and Peinlap 5,000
      (iv) Lukop, Kapine, Aparahk coral 5,000
      (v) Metipw and Dolapwail coral 5,000
      (vi) Ediengleng, Kitamw and Lehdau coral/road 5,000
      (vii) Nansalohi coral 5,000
      (viii) Elieliwi, Senipehn, Pohnauleng and Nankepia coral 6,000
      (ix) Nankepia Sapwehrek road/coral 3,000
      (x) Sapwehrek and Parau water system 3,000"
(xi) Dolosowi Powe, Pah, Depe and Pohnuh projects ..................................... $3,000
(xii) Mahnd road/coral ...................... 6,000
(xiii) Tamworoh and Kepirohi road and coral ................................................. 3,000
(xiv) Temwen, Lehiak and Nanwei road/coral ................................................. 8,000
(xv) Pohnlangas road and coral .......... 2,000
(xvi) Enipos, Akaheh and Waper coral .......................................................... 4,000
(xvii) Nanpahlap road and coral ...... 5,000
(xviii) Lohd Powe, Nanlung and Lohd Pah, Pohnpaip road/coral ......................... 5,000
(xix) Pasoile causeway and bridge .. 25,000
(xx) Office renovation, operation of newsletter and transportation .................. 20,000
(xxı) Youth organizations of sections 1, 3, 6 and 7 to be equally divided among sections herein .................................................. 2,000
(xxıı) Municipal Constitution Day and Liberation Day ................................... 2,000
(xxııı) S.D.M., Lukop, Sapwalap, Sapwehek, Mahnd, Temwen, Waper elementary teachers' aides ......................................................... 7,000
(xxıv) Municipal courts operation ... 2,000
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(xxv) Menin Tiensapw project</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(xxvi) Madolenihmw sports council</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(xxvii) Nahsen Wehi</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(xxviii) Youth organizations in sections 2, 4 and 5 to be equally divided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>among sections herein</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(xxix) Farmers Home Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>operations and/or transportation for Madolenihmw</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(b) Kittí public projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(i) Rohí, Rehntu and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mwudok Village projects</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(ii) Sounkroun, Olepel, Pohrasapw,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nanpahlap Village project(s)</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>(iii) Pohnais, Pohsein, Ononmwakot,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Poahs and Kepine Village project(s)</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(iv) Wone Elementary School</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>(v) Mwakot and Soamwoai Village</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>project(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>(vi) Enipeín Powe, Enipeín Pah and</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pwok Village project(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>(vii) Peil, Kipar and Pwoisipwoai</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Village project(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>(viii) Rohn Kittí Elementary School</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>(ix) Rohn Kittí and Kipar water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
extension ........................................ $1,000
(x) Namshahnd, Salapwuk and
Rakuh Village project(s) .......................... 10,000
(xi) Salapwuk Elementary School .... 1,000
(xii) Section 2 school bus stop(s) .. 1,000
(xiii) Wenik Elementary School
renovation ........................................ 3,000
(xiv) Wenik, Lewetik, Care, Diadi
and Potopot Village project(s) .................. 5,000
(xv) Alauso, Sewihso and Seinwar
Village project(s) .............................. 5,000
(xvi) Tomoralong, Paliapailong,
Marau, Pwudo Village project(s) .............. 5,000
(xvii) Nanwelin Pehleng farm road .... 5,000
(xviii) Pehleng Village project(s) .... 5,000
(xix) Pehleng Elementary School ..... 3,000
(xx) Dien Village project(s) ............. 5,000
(xxi) Piales and Tomwara Village
projects........................................ 3,000
(xxii) Office of Head of State
(Kaunen Wehi) operations and/or transportation
equipment .................................... 10,000
(xxiii) Kitt Municipal Economic
Development Plan and/or operation .......... 30,000
(xxiv) Office of municipal judge
operation and/or transportation equipment .......... $8,000

(xxv) Office of Pwihnen Wahu

operation .............................................. 3,000

(xxvi) Sports council and Liberation

Day celebration .......................................... 3,000

(xxvii) Youth organizations in

sections 1, 2 and 3 to be equitably divided among

the sections ............................................. 3,000

(xxviii) Farmers Home Administration

operations and/or transportation for Kitti .......... 7,000

(2) Nett, U, Mokil and Pingelap public projects

(a) Nett public projects ............................... 100,000

(b) U public projects ................................. 100,000

(c) Mokil municipal operations and

public projects .......................................... 25,000

(d) Pingelap municipal operations and

public projects .......................................... 25,000

(e) Community projects administration and

incentive programs

(i) Administration and project

monitoring .................................................. 10,000

(ii) Community incentive programs .. 30,000

(iii) Community leadership travel

and workshop .............................................. 9,000

(f) Pohnpei State schools Math Olympiad .. 1,000
(3) Sokehs, Kolonia, Sapwahfik, Nukuoro, and Kapingamarangi public projects

(a) Sokehs public projects and programs

as determined by municipal ordinance .................$150,000

(b) Kolonia public projects

(1) Seidonokawa bridge and water system ........................................ 11,000

(ii) Such programs and projects as determined by town ordinance ............. 89,000

(c) Sapwahfik public projects:

Municipal building, agriculture projects, and/or other programs or projects as may be determined

by municipal ordinance ........................................ 36,000

(d) Nukuoro public projects

(1) Youth development ......................... 10,000

(ii) Taro patch .............................. 10,000

(iii) Agriculture pilot project ............. 5,000

(iv) Other programs and/or projects ........ 10,000

(e) Kapingamarangi public projects:

Convention, public programs or projects as may be determined by municipal ordinance ............. 39,000

(4) Statewide projects

(a) Pohnpei Public Library ..................... 10,000

(b) Department of Justice computer ......... 5,000

(c) Pohnpei Sports Council .................... 7,000
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(d) Elementary education computer .......... $ 5,000
(e) Aramas Kapw .......................... 14,000
(f) Farmers Home Administration ............ 8,000
(g) Land management ........................ 18,000
(h) Correction and Rehabilitation

Division ........................................ 10,000
(i) Outer Islands Affairs ........................ 9,000
(j) Agriculture extension program .......... 20,000
(k) Marine resources-trochus ................. 9,000
(l) Pohnpei State Development Fund ......... 70,000
(m) Medical supplies for Pohnpei State ... 25,000"

Section 2. Section 3 of Public Law No. 4-93, as amended by Public Law No. 4-107, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 3. All funds appropriated by this act shall be allotted, managed, administered, and accounted for in accordance with applicable law, including, but not limited to, the Financial Management Act of 1979. The allottee shall be the Governor of Pohnpei State for all the appropriations herein, except that the Pohnpei Community Action Agency shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (2) of section 2, the Menin Keder Lapalap of the Madolenihmw Municipal Government shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (1)(a) of section 2, the Luhken Menlap of the Kitti Municipal Government shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (1)(b) of section 2, the Chief
Magistrate of Sokehs shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (3)(a) of section 2, the Kolonia Town Mayor shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsection (3)(b) of section 2, the Luhkenkolwof of Sapwuahfik shall be the allottee for all appropriations under subsection (3)(c) of section 2, and the Pohnpei Farmers Home Administration Office shall be the allottee for appropriations under subsections (1)(a)(xxix), (1)(b)(xxviii), and (4)(f) of section 2. The allottees shall be responsible for ensuring that these funds, or so much thereof as may be necessary, are used solely for the purposes specified in this act, and that no obligations are incurred in excess of the sum appropriated. The authority of the allottees to obligate all funds appropriated by this act, except those appropriated under subsection (4)(1) of section 2, shall lapse as of September 30, 1987. The funds appropriated under subsection (4)(1) of section 2 shall not lapse."

Section 3. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Date: 07-22-87

Introduced by: Leo A. Falciani

Elias H. Thomas